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the carter's words
The remove of the Court from Windsor is still constantly put
off The carter that three times came to Windsor with his
cart to carry away some of the stuff of the Queen's wardrobe,
when he repaired there for the third time and was told by those
of the wardrobe that the remove held not, clapping his hand on
his thigh cried out, * Now I see that the Queen is a woman as
well as my wife ' These words being overheard by her Majesty,
who then stood at the window, she said, * What a villain is this ! '
and so sends him three angels to stop his mouth
6th February    A plot to burn the tower
John Daniel, an Irishman, hath given Mr Justice Young to
understand of a plot that is pretended for the firing of the
Tower He declareth that there is a vault where brimstone lies
and over it gunpowder, and near to it a trapdoor that stands
much open It is purposed that two men like labourers shall
come in as though they were workmen in the Tower, and cast
certain bales into the vault where the brimstone is so that m a
short time it shall tale fire and consume all Further, that there
is a device to set the ships at Billingsgate on fire, and the houses
also , and then to set the inns and woodstacks on fire in London
the rose theatre closed
At the Rose this week the Earl of Sussex's men play The Jew of
Malta, and Titus Andronicus, and now cease playing
c titus andronicus * entered.
The most lamentable Roman Tiagedy oj Titus +lndromcus,
sometime played by the servants of the Earl of Derby, the Earl
of Pembroke and the Earl of Sussex, is to be printed
A conversation between sir robert cecil and the earl of
essex
At seven in the morning Dr Lopez was agun examined before
the Earl of Essex and Sir Robert Cecil, and confesseth more than
enough
The office of Attorney-General is still vacant, and canvassed
by the Earl of Essex for Mr. Francis Bacon, though the Lord
Treasurer and Sir Robert Cecil favour Sir Edward Coke As
the Earl of Essex and Sir Robert returned back in a coach
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